
RING OUT, YE BELLSI

Bln; out. ring out, ye merry bell».
And let the deep mouthed eauuon roar! 

Each patriotic boeom swells!
The glorious Fourth is here once more! 

When night descends what Jots are his!
The biasing rocket cleaves the skies.

Hark! Hear the nraian caudles tlzs! 
Behold the red and blue lights rise!

Now. whiz! S'S-zlp! bang! torj>edoes crash 
And split the fretted ear of night.

Firecrackers Jump, toy pistols flush.
'Mid exclamations nt delight.

Now blaze the barrels smeared with tar. 
Slow match™ pass from hand to hand. 

And salve ami sticking plaster are 
At druggists' stores lu great demuod.FIRST VOLUNTEERFROM COMPTON.

XTRY—full account of 
'nother great victory 
over the Span-yards!” 

News traveled quickly 
from Chicago to Comp
ton—quiet little country 
village on a short-cut 
railroad brunch us it 
was.

The most exciting yet 
of exciting. rumor- 
haunted, war-bubbling 
June had come down on 
the noon train, in the 
shape of extra editions

with glaring headlines announcing “our 
boys” at it, hot and heavy, along the coast 
of Cuba!

“Gettin’ warm, I tell you!” commented 
old Si Slocum, his veteran eye flowing as 
it had not done since the sixties, when he 
took a glorious part nt Antietam.

“Mean real, genywine business nt last. 
I guess!” nodded his “war partner." Seth 
Paine, who hail left one arm on that same 
honored battlefield.

“Yes. and we must just whoop 'er up 
this Fourth!” suggested young Abel Ev
ans.

He was superintending the unloading 
of a box 't fishing and hunting traps from 
the express car. but lie took time to glance 
over the outspread paper the two old men 
had bought.

Si Slocum looked up with a dry “hum!" 
Seth mumbled something about " 'Spose 
so!”

Then, as young Evans lit his cigar and 
lnzily ordered the box put in his trap, and 
sauntered toward it as if life was a regu
lar play-day, Cuba a dim myth, the forces 
struggling there story-book unrealities, old 
Si dropped his hand on his knee with a 
slap that resounded like a pistol snap.

“Drat 'im, says I!”
“Makes my blood bile!” asserted Seth, 

who. from sharing his comrade’s bed and 
board and hardships so long, had come to 
almost share his thoughts.

“Fourth of July!”
“As ef a little powder and cheap bunt

ing—and it’ll be cheap that he buys— 
would count for rale old prime, choice pat
riotism!”

“In such a time as this!" 
“Humph!”
“Bahr
Adrian Morse, checking off freight re-

IT WAS ADRIAN MORSE, AND HE CARRIER 
A “HEAL’ UfX.

reived, lingered to listen half-amusediy to 
this animated colloquy.

He was interested in Al>el Evans lie
cause Abel seconded his opinion in a cer
tain vital regard—that there was only one 
girl in Compton worth looking at—pretty, 
winsome Nettie Slocum, the old veteran’s 
granddaughter.

"Jest come into all his father’s money,” 
said Si. “and when the relief corps wi nt 
up to his place for a contribution, did 
he shell out? A dollar. Jerusha Ann! 
I give two. and that's nigh a quarter of 
my pension. Fourth of July—whoop ’er 
up! Him? Abel Evans! Huh! NIust 
have run across a job lot of powder some
where! If 1 was in his shoes. I'd show 
my patriotism in a real way, I would. 
Drat my stiff leg!"

“And my one arm." murmured sym
pathetic Seth. "They wouldn’t take me, 
nohow!”

Young Morse read the drift of the snap
py conversation, ami it set him thinking.

Firs,, because Mr. Slocum was pretty 
Nettie's relative, next because. happening 
around at pretty Nettie’s house that even
ing. pretty Nettie voiced some sentiments 
us to the duty of able-bodied Comptonians 
that sounded as if she had inherited some 
of the patriotic fire of her enthusiastic old 
grandsire.

She had two suitor callers, as she usu
ally bad. that night—and Abel Evans 
shifted uneasily under her wish that she 
was a young man. with the President’s 
offer open to come nnd be a hen>!

He went home pooh-poohing Aie idea of 
rushing into yellow fever, ■when the 
couutry could hire lots of poor recruits to 
do it!” and calculated he would dazzle 
pretty Nettie on the Fourth of July with 
a "patriotic” demonstration that would 
make her admire a real home hero.

As to Adrian—Nettie's word was law. 
He heard, and he understood.

So. while his rival was trimming up the 
Lome lawn for a big Fourth of July 
“blowout," Adrian was quietly, persever- 
ingly making his arrangements to do his 
duty, hoping, linked to it, would be his 
lady love's distinctive approbation.

< >n June »> Adrian resigned his position 
with the railroad company. *

July 1, 2, 3 he was not seen in Comp
ton.

Pretty Nettie wondered, nnd grew seri- 
tras.

Abel Evans went on with hts “blowout” 
preparations, believing that his superior 
wealth, good looks and patriotism had 
driven a dangerous rival from the field.

That Fourth of July was a great day 
for Compton—all the village, old and 
young, was invited to the patriotic fete 
on the Evans green, and most everybody 
came.

It was a greater day for Abel—in his 
own estimation—he was master of cere
monies, king bee, and so puffed up with

UNCLE SAM TOUCHES OFF A FEW ROCKETS.

a sense of his vast importance that he 
wore his flag badge on one eoat lappel as 
if it was a G. A. IL special honor ribbon.

Nettie was there -there were too many 
friendly acquaintances present not to at
tract her. Still she missed a familiar 
face, and looked constantly and anxiously 
for it.

There were refreshments and siteeches. 
Abel Evans attempted a bewildering ora
tion on “Home Duty ns a Patriot.” and 
growling old Si Slocum spelled it with a 
little p.

Then the urchins had their fun—loading 
and firing a great brass cannon Evans had 
bought for the occasion, the Itoom of 
which Iteat anything ever heard in Comp- 
tou before.

“Grandfather," asked Nettie’s young 
brother of old SL “I supitose a dozen of 
those enormous cannon would just blow 
the Spaniards clean out of the water?”

"Them popguns!” snorted Seth deris
ively.

"Do they have bigger?”
“Bigger! Why. that’s a mere musket to 

the monsters they use down along San
tiago and sech.”

"You don't say so! How I would like 
to see a real gun that was going to knock 
out the Spanish in Cuba!”

"Rifles'll help, if 1 had two arms!” 
growled old Seth, deep down in his throat.

“Here’s one that may,” insinuated an 
unobtrusive voice.

"I swear!”
“Rigimentalsf’
"Going to Cuby?”
"Hurrah!”
It was Adrian Morse, nnd he carried a 

“real'” gun, Jhat was going to shoot real 
"Spanyards!”

He looked pretty proud at the fiery, ar
dent commendation of old Seth and Si 
over his showing the true mettle.

He blushed like a peony as pretty Net
tle came up. and a single look from her 
bright eyes told him that he had won on 
one battlefield, at least—that of love.

"What's all this crowd—accident? Some 
one hurt?” floundered patriotic Abel Ev
ans. coming towards the throng now sur
rounding his rival.

"Mebbe you”d be,” muttered old Si, 
winking solemnly to Seth.

Evans saw pretty Nettie dinging fondly, 
proudly to an army-blue costume.

"Why,” he puffed, growing flustered. 
“It's Morse," remarked Seth.
"lie's jilted," added Si.
“And. if I don't miss my guess,” (Se

renely chuckled his veteran comrade, 
"thar'll be another ‘jinin’ soon as Comp
ton’s first volunteer helps capture Cnby!” 

WELDON J. COBB.

potentates nnd princes from India to Nor
way co-operate with them in these pat
riotic endeavors until nowadays these 
foreign festivities are almost a matter of 
course.

Independence Day. 
Thunder oat.
lilt, guns and shout!

Bftynte and chime. it ringing, swinging bells! 
In exultation;

Cry “Rejoice!" 
With lifted voice,

For this morn was born of old a mlgfity 
nation.

Sing %ud spring 
Onbl azlng wir.g.

Rocket-fires, beyon 1 the spires, above the 
e clanging steeple;

Never earth 
Saw the birth 

Of so peerless, fearless, glad and free a 
people.

They Both Went Off.

Investigai.on.

THE DECLARAT.ON.

How Brave Dolly Madison Saved ft 
from Destruction.

It tvas jnst as she was in the act of 
hurrying away, that Dolly Madison was 
seized with an htsqnrutiou that wi.l ever 
cause her name to live in the heart of 
every true American. She stopped to 
think. What if the White House should 
be burned? Did it contain anything of 
value to the Government that she had 
neglected? The I »«duration of Indepen
dence? In a flush she called to mind this 
most precious of all documents. Care
fully treasured in a case apart from the 
other pni>ers it bad lieen overlooked in the 
worriment ami confusion. It must be 
saved at all hazards! Without a moment’s 
hesitation she turned ami rushed back in
to the house. "Stop! for heaven’s sake, 
stop!” cried her friends, vainly endeavor 
ing to Intercept her. Disregarding theii 
commands, regardless of her danger, the 
brave woman sited to the rtxttn containing 
tj.e treasure for which she was willing to 
sacrifice her life. Without attempting to 
open the glazed door of the case she shat
tered the glass with her clenched hand, 
snatched the prnvlcss parchment, and, 
waving it exultantly above her head, hur
ried to the door, where she entered her 
carriage ami tras rapidly driven away in 
the direction of Georgetown.—Ludies' 
Home Journal.

The Fourth Abroad.
Very few strictly national holidays are 

much observed outside of the countries 
which have created them, and our own 
Fourth of July is unique in this respect, 
for not only do the Americans who hap
pen to lie traveling abroad when Inde
pendence 'lay arrives celebrate it with en
thusiasm in all parts of the earth, but

You Need It
And because of that need it is your duty 
t<> take Hood'» buraapurilla in oilier that 
you nmv enjoy the go«»d health it will 
give. It’ vou are troubled with any dis
ease that is caused or promoted by impure 
blood. Hotxi’s Sarsapurillu will cure you. 
it has a record of wonderful cures un
equaled by any other medicine. Try a 
bottle now and realize its great toning and 
strengthenuig power.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America’s Greatest Medicine, fl; six for Io.

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills. 25 cents.

Consternation.
Environment.

The imividuui is the foundation of the 
state. The individual, whatever his nat
ural tendencies, is largely molded by his 
environments, and these conditions are 
intensified as conditions continue through 
succeeding generations. This principle, 
not less than others, had much to do with 
the character of the Declaration of Inde
pendence and of the struggle of which if 
formed a part.

Where Liberty Was Boro.

House in which the Declaration of It> 
dependence was written.

The Boy's Resolve.
Breathes there a boy with soul so dead 
Who never to blntwlf hath said

Away along In May.
“I’ll save tny cash that I may buy 
Some 'rackets loud and na-kets high 
To wake the echoes In the sky

On Independence day?"

YOUNG AMERICA AFTER THE FOURTH.

Safe» In Bulgaria.
As yet attempts have only t>een made 

in Plevna to produce safes. A trial 
order for a few safes induced the gov
ernment to order 86 safes. However, 
the firm in question will be unable to 
compete with Germany and England. 
The annual imports amounted in 1897- 
to 160,000 italics, of which 60,000 
francs fell to England, 50,000 to Ger- 

' many and 40.000 to Austria-Hungary. 
J All the Levantine countries offer good 
j markets for safes.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 
At tliis season your feet feel swollen, ner- 

■ vous. and hot. and get tired easily. If you 
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try 

I Allen’s Foot-Ease. Il cools the feet and 
makes walking easy. Cures swollen and 
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots. 
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and 

1 gives rest and comfort Ten thousand tes
timonials of cures. Try it todav. Sold by 
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c, Sent 
by mail for 25e in stamps. Trial package 
FREE. Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, New York.

— Patriotism Awheel.
The patriotic cycler has a new way 

of showing his colors; since his poor 
legs haven’t the burden of his body to 
bear he has decided they shall stand 
for his patriotism. Therefore, he 
draws over these unoffending members 
blue black stockings with tops which 
riot in red and white stripes, the cen
ter stripe being of blue, dotted with a 
thriving (if not life size) row of white 
stars. All of which goes to show that 
patriotism, like love, will find a way.

WAGONS IMPROVED.

The new improved Stoughton wagons 
stand the racket. Two ear loads have just 
arrived. It pays to have the best. Write ; 
for tree catalogue. JOHN l’OOLE, sole 
agent, foot of Morrison street, Portland, Or.

Dish Wusliing Apparatus.
Dishes can be quickly washed and 

rinsed by a new apparatus which has 
a rack to hold the dishes in a revolv
ing pan, which has a perforated bot
tom to drain the water into a pump 
cylinder, when it is forced to the top 
of the cover and discharged against the ! 
dishes repeatedly.

My d< ictorsaid I would die, but Piso’s 
Curé for Consumption cured me.—Amos 
Kelner, Cherry Valley, Ills., Nov. 23, '95.

Seals Newspaper Edges.
The free edges of newspapers are 

sealed to prevent resale or reading with
out buying, by a new machine which 
has a paste receptacle,which feeds onto 
a roller mounted on levers in such a 
manner that it is brought in contact 
with the edge of a partially folded pa
per, after which the Inst fold is made 
and the edges pressed together.

A German resident of Havana now 
at Key West says that the strength of 
the insurgent army in Cuba has been 
monstrously overestimated.

The manufacture of some of the 
finest French tapestry is so slow that an 
artist cannot produce mote than a 
square yard in a year.RELIEF FROM PAIN.
Women Everywhere Express their 

Gratitude to Mrs Pinkham.

fir* T. A. WALDEN, Gibson. 0a„ write*:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—Before tak

ing your medicine, life was a burden 
to me. I never saw a well day. At 

| my monthly period I suffered untold 
I misery, and a great deal of the time I 
was troubled with a severe pain in tny 
side Before finishing the first bottle 
of your Vegetable Compound I could 
tell it was doing me good I continued 
its use. also used the Liver Pills and 

I Sanative Wash, and have been greatly 
j helped. I would like to have you use 

my letter for the benefit of other».”

Etulgn Willard'* Luck.
Ensign Arthur L. Willard earned 

one hundred dollars when be planted 
the Stars and Strip» over a »battered 
blockhouse at Diana Cay, Cuba. Wil
liam R. Gratz wrote to tlie New York 
Herald on April 23 inclosing a cheek 
for $100. which he said was for the 
man who first placed an Auieiiean flag 
on Cuban eoil. He arid that he eent 
the money as the nucleus foru fund,for 
he thought such a patriotic action 
should be well rewarded.

While the Winslow, the Wilmington 
anil the Hudson were tiring on the bat
teries at Cardenas tlie Machias wus 
making a wreck of tlie barracks at 
Diana Bay. Wbne the Spaniards had 
scampered away Ensign Willard and 
three men went usnore and planted the 
American flag upon the ruins.

Ensign Wlilard is from Missouri, 
lie was made a cadet in 1893. He was 
formerly on the Monterey.

PROPOSED ALLIANCE WITH F-N.G- 
LAM1.

If the United States and England should 
form in alliance, the <■ imbiaed strength 
would be so great that there would lie little 
chance for enemies to overcome us. In a like 
manner, when men md women kivp up their 
bodily strength with Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters, there is little chance of ttlttu'ks from 
disease. The old time rente ly enriches the 
blood, builds up the muscles, steadies the 
nerves and increases the appetite. Try it.

Mrs. Susan A. Glenn, widow of a 
soldier and mother of a volunteer, re
signed her position in the postoffiie 
department at Washington to go to the 
front with her son. She is the first 
woman to be appointed matron of a 
regiment.
FITS Permanently Cur«!. No Hu or nervoitsm-a 
rilw otter first day's use of Dr. Kime s curst 
Nerve Restorer. Srmt for FREfcl S OO" trial 
bottle and treatise, DR. R. IL KI.TNV? lat j.o 
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

In Japan every workman wears on 
his cap an inscription stating his busi
ness and his employer’s name.
Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That 

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange tho whole svs- 
tem when entering it through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles Bhould never l>o used ex
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do is ten fold Pt 
the good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, 
and is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, anil made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi
monials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 78c. per bottle. 
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

nr*. FLORENCE A. WOLFE. »■» Hulberry 
St., Lancaster. Ohio, write* i

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—For two ' 
years I was troubled with what the 
local physicians told me was inflamma
tion of the womb. Every month I suf
fered terribly. I had taken enough 
medicine from the d»x:tors to cure any
one, but obtained relief for a short 
time only. At last I concluded to write 
to you in regard to my case, and can 
»ay that by following your advice I am 
now pefectly well.”

nr* W. R. BATES, riansfleld, La, writ** t
•' Before writing to you I suffered 

dreadfully from painful tnenstrua- 
tipn. leucorrhrea and sore feeling in 
the lower part of the bowels. Now my 
friends want to know what makes me 
look so well. 1 do not hesitate one min
ute in telling them what has brought 
about this great change. I cannot 
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound enough. It is the greatest 
remedy of the age."

■ Bfllfaa* Maze mutiey by auccetful Igf LJ L fl I *)>ecui»iion ill ( nic*gu He 
■V nr 11 I zirl «.'ll w neat on mar-
■ a I I fell I girt*. Foriunra have been 

made on * imall beginning by trading in lu- 
ture«. Write for full particular*. Best of r«i. 
erence given. Several year*' experience on the 
Chicazo Board of Trade, and a tborongh know
ledge of the bael nee. Send for our free refer
ence book DOWNIN',.’ HOPKINS 4 Co., 
Chicago Board of Trade Broker*. Office* tn 
Portland, Oregon and Seattle, Wash.

THROUGH TICKETS
------TO TH®------

Eosl ond soiiiM
------VIA THE-------

UNION PACIFIC R. R.
THE THROUGH CAR UNE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN Wt RISI SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Chicago Without Change

Quick Time. 
I uiou Depots. 
Personally Conducted Excursloni. 
Baggage Checked to Destination. 
Low Rates.
Direct line to Tranx-Mississippi and 

International Exposition held in Omaha, 
Nebraska. June to November.

Write undersigned for rates, time tables and 
other information pertaining to Union Pacific 
li R

R. W. BAXTER, Gen. Agent,
133 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

Bishop Scott lcadBmyK“
A Boarding and Day School for tinya, 

Military discipline In charge of V. X 
Army officer. Primary, preparatory 
an<i academic department-* Manual 
Training or Mloyd has recently be“u h - 
stalled. Bovs of all ages received. 
Special Inst ruction in muMc, modern 
languages, stenography. Through col
lege preparation a specialty. ( utalogne 
on application to the principal. J. W. 
HILI.. M. D , P. O. Drawer 17, Port
land, Or.

Good 
Health

Is the working capital 
of humanity. He who 
loses that is wrecked 
Indeed. Is your heMth 
failing yon, your am
bition, vigor, vitality 
wasting away ?
When others fail con
sult

DOCTOR
RATCLIFFE,

For the speedy, safe and perniunent cure of all 
Nervous,Chronic and Special diseases, even 
In their moat aggravated turms. There is no man 

| in the world who has effected so many permanent 
cures In both Men and Women of troubles which 

I other pbyslcaDs of acknowledged ability bud given 
! up as nqpele-s us this eminent s|M«cialist.

NEICVOIS DKB1LITV and al II ts attending 
ailments, of YOUNG. MIDDLE-AQKD and OLD 
MEN. The awful effects of ueghsncd or Improp
erly treated cuies, causing drains* weakness of 
body and brain, dlszlnese, fulling memory, lack of 
energy and confidence, pains In back, loinsand 
kidney», and many other distressing symptoms. 
iKillltlng one for suidv. business or enjoyment of 
life. Dr Ru’clifl'e can cure you, no m&tter who or 
what him failed.

WEAK MEN. He resturee'tst vigor and vi
tality to Weak men. Organs of the body which 
have been weakened through disease, overwork, 
excesses or indiscretions are restored to full nower, 
strength and vigor through his own successful sys
tem of treatment.

VARICOCELE, hydrocele, swelling and ten
derness of the glands treated with unfailing suocess.

SPECIAL DISEASES, inflammation, dis
charges, etc., which, if neglected or Improperly 
treat oil, break uown the system, cause kidney aud 
bladder diseuses, etc.

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Prompt and es
pecial attention given to all their many ailments.

WRITE If you are aware of any trouble. DO 
NOT DELAY. Call on Dr. Uatcllffe today. Tfyou 
cannot call, write him. Ills valuable book free to 
ail sufferers. CONSULTATION FREE aud confi
dential at office or by letter.
E. M. RATCLIFFS, 11HMiit.SinU.mil

YOUR LIVER Is it Wrong? 
Get it Right. 
Keep it Right

WILL4FINCK CH ¡™^7s.C..RA'" 
Plain or with (’utter. The best needle In the mar
ket. Used by all sock sewers. For sale by all gen
eral merchandise stores, or by

WILL & FINCK CO.,
820 Market Street, San Francisco Cal.

Moore’S Revealed Remedy will doit. Three 
doses will make you feel better. Get it from 
your druggist or any wholesale drug house, or 
Void Stewart & Holmes Drug Co., Seattle.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP UF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
fTMOTE THE NAME.

MORPHINK
< OCAINE 
L ITDANUM 

__ _ __ _ Stopped at once 
Dr. J.C. Hoffman, 481 Isabella Bldg, Chicago,Ill.
OPIUM
N. P. N. L. No. IT, ’V®.

WHEN writing to advertisers please 
ment.on this paper.

MEIER & FRANK CO.’8

..Great Removal Sale..
----- ■’T’-

Draws immense crowds and is bringing in mail orders at a rate that has neces
sitated the employment of a largely increased clerical force.

Half a million dollars' worth of goods MUST be sold before we move into our 
new store, and only

...Greatly Reduced Prices...
on the entire stock can bring about this result.

All mail orders filled at Removal Sale Prices. '

MEIER & FRANK CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

American
Type
Founders-
Company

EVERYTH I NO FOR THE
PRINTER....

We lead and originate 
fashions ia..w TYPE

Cor. Second and Stark Sts.
..... PORTLAND, OREGON

11HMiit.SinU.mil

